
T o l ea 1 erican hurchman enounce the 

1nvitation a on resstonal ommittee ent to Hungarian 

Bishop Beresczky - a ele ate attE::ndin the World Connell 

of Churches, at Evanston, Illinois. They call 1t _ 

improper an unfortunate. The Bishop of the Hungarian 

Church 
reformed11k•n - aske to testify about religious rreedmm 
-- /' 1~ 
in Red Hun ary. 

Yesterday, Bishop Beresczky dismissed the invitation 

~ 
with brusque words~-... "Unworthy of a reply. 11 h.ft-.M. Today., 

f'. 

however, he did make a reply, in a wire to conntttee chait9tan ..... -
Congressman Bentley of Michigan. Saying: "your telegram 

received. Do not accept your 1:nv1tat1on. Reaso~n 

telegram D~. Fry. " 

Dr. Fry is P~sident or the United Luthei-an Chu~ch 

of AmerPc~~!ired congressman Bentley that he considered 
• ,,{ /1 

the invitation - a "clear impropriety. 
n 

1This is backed up by Bishop O. Bromley Oxman 

of the Methe ~1st Church, who calls~ the Congressional 
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invitation ''most unfortunate. 11 

Congressman Bentley retorts - that he'd be glad 

to receive an invitation from Bishop Beresczky to go to 

Hungary and examine religious freedom under Communism there. 



poLLOW CHURCHES 

This controversy is really building up. Tonight. 

a national religious magazine, called the "Christian Century 

declared that two congressional conunittees had seht agents 

to "spy" on the delegates to the World Council of Churcbea, 

also, the F B I, "spying". 

Meanwhile, e.v1dence waa given toda·y by two 

clergymen from Hungary, Protestant and Catholic. Who 

testified - that the Reds have obliterated religious tree:rc. 

in Hungary. 



P(IIMOSA 

News from the China Coast -- the nationalists on Formosa 

rushing ships, airplanes and soldiers to Quemoy, that's a s•ll . 

island the Nationalists hold -- some ten miles from the 

mainland Port of Amoy. 

The Reds made a raid on Quemoy, a hit-and-run artalr, 

which they' re bragging about. The Nationalists belittle - .. 
this exploit of the Communists, but, they"re rushing nnfv 

reinforcements to strengthen their hold on the !eland. 

Quemoy could be of number .one importance, lt tht Reda 

. wtl't to attempt an invasion of Pol'IIIOaa. 



FOLLOW FORMOSA 

Re propa anda fr m China is raising an uproar 

about attacks the Nationalists have made on the Comnunist 

mainland. The Reds - heaping blame on the United States. 



!MOO-CHIN 

The rmi tice Commission in In o-China has opene an 

inquiry into char es made by the French. Char es __ that t 

Reds, in the pri oner ex hange, han e back only a traction 

of the French captives. An -- are hol lng the rest. 

The eadline in the prisoner exchange expired 7e1terdq. 

after the Communists had liberated -- three thouaan. ffie 

French estimate was that they held -- some twenty tbouaand. 
,.,.en 

Meanwhile, the French had hande~ more than twentJ tbolleand 

Red captives. 

The C0111un1sts Jlllde an excuae. Saying -- a abortqe ot 
/ 

owed them down ill the P ffii 

now being 1nvestigat -- by the Arll1at1ce 

C0111111 at.on) 



ID C 

.. 
I~ Pari s, Premie r Mendes France has a scheme -

to Jelay the final crisis of E D C. Put off the fateful 

showdown. 

Tomorrow, the French National Assembly begins a 

debate on the plan for a west European Am) - to be followed 

by an inevitable rejection. But now Mendes-Prance 1s willing 

to make another try for a compromi~e. 

The maneuver would go like this. The debate would 

begin on schedule. But the Premier would ~i~e and annoance -

a new compromise proposal. Whereupon, the Assembly wollld vote 

a re~ess 1n the debate - until the new suggestion hu been 

explored, w1th a renewal of negotiations. 

f, 1 di 1 ti " ... Iller" ~t remains to be seen how th a p oma c • 

ln Paris will be received by the other countries coMected 

With E D c) 
In Washington, tonight, the State Department declines 

to make any conunent on the new~~by the French Premier. 



ROOVER 

The Hoover Commission has a new big job. N ow -- assigned 

to investigate the spending of American taxpayers, money 

abroad. There has been plenty of complaint about the waste 

of millions of ollars in foreign aid. So now the commission 

on government organization. headed by former Pr sident lmJl•n 

Herbert Hoover, will try to save a few millions for ua overseas. 

One angle is -- a useless duplication or effort. Various 

American ag~ncies abroad -- doing the same things. For exuple, 

there are three of them -- each maintaining its own 1ntormat1on 

service. When -- one information service would do. 

( The Hoover c ission was ro~-~ the purpose or 

streamlin the government ov.efhere. Now 
/ 

tor streamlining 



PROVOO 

The U.S. ou r of appeals has reversed the treason 

conviction of John David Provoo - an army sergeant captured 

by the Japanese at Corregidor. Convicted of having made 

propaganda broadcasts for the enemy, of turning aga1nat 

his fellow American prisoners, and of contributing to the 

execution of an Army aptain by the Japaneae. 

, 
The Court of Appeals now find that the trial or 

Provoo was unfair. Prejudiced - by the introduction of 

testimony which had no relation to the charge of tnuwx 

treason. So now - a new trial is ■u ordered. 



The New York t ate e du cat ion c ommi s ioner has 

ordered - lhe reinst · tement of ousted b s ketball coach 

at Hol■ an ho ge t s b ck his job as as s ociate p rofessor 

at City Colle ge, e York - ith pay - from the ti ■e when 

they suspended him. 

Holman was famed as •ur. Basketballu. But he••• 

fired - after t he b sketball scandals a couple of 1eara 

ago. Bis world beater teams at CCNY smeared by the 

bribery charaee. lie, himself, under fire. He charged 

his dismissal was •111,gal•, and is now sustained by the 

~tate Education Commissioner, Lewis Wilson. CCIY sa71 

'•e have to comply with the decision.• 

At the sa■e tiae, the Coa■ issioner criticized 

Bolaan, and CCIY severely. for th• basketball policies 

•hich aade the scandal possible. 



RUBINSTEIN 

In New York -- an alleged consp1ra y to extort five 

hundred an thirt -f ve thousand ollars from Serge Rubinstein, 

the Russian born millionaire who has had so much trouble. The 

District Attorney set a trap in Rubinstein's luxurioua lew 

York apartment. Where three arrests were made. 

Rubinstein has been in the news on and orr -- in 

• 
oonnect1on with draft dodging. The nt1111ona1re •• 1ervlng 1 

two-year prison sentence. Followed by -- legal proceeding• to 

deport him. 

Meanwhile, a business man in Dallas, Texas, entered 

suit -- claiming Rubinstein owed him seven.._ hundred and tlrtJ 

thousand dollars. Later, the claim was assigned to lllanuel 

Lester, an ex-convict. 

So now the charge ls that Lester was trying to extort 1 

settlement of the claim -- to the tune of five hundred and 

thirty thousand. He's accused of making threats. Rubinstein 

attacked on the street. A brick thrown through a window ot 
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his home, with a note, saying: "Pay your debts'-- the next 

• 

time you won 1 t walk away. 11 

The millionaire went to the District Attorney, and the 

trap was set. Lester arrested -- together with the janitor 

of the apartment house where he lives. The janitor -- charged 

with participating in the conspiracy. A third man -- held as 

a material witness. 



UNION -
A ecision was han e down today, in the union dispute 

along the New York waterfront. The victory going __ to the 

old !.L.A. That outfit -- which was kicked out of the A.F. of L 

on the charge of being dominated by racketeers. 

An election was held in May -- with a new A.F. of L. 

~ 
union making a contest. But the I.L.A. got a slender majority. 1 A 

Which, however, was challenged. Hundreds of votes called --

illegal. 

That put it up to the Labor Board, and now the verdict. 

Not enough of the votes can be considered illegal -- to change 

the result. 

( Thia 1e the 

Will go on. / The 
/ 

seco~ the I.L.).,< has w0t on the 
/ ~ /, 

But the A.F f L. says -- the fight 

1 keep trying to get the dock 

worker on its'""" side . 



ARCTIC 

Two American vesse l s have broken through __ McClure 

strait. Which may not h ve much meaning -- until you look at 

a map. The Arctic -- North of Canada. By crashing their 

way through the ice in McClure Strait, two U.S. icebreakers 

conquered -- the most direct route of the Northwest Passage. 

Geo raphical history is full of the quest for a sea 

route around the top of North America. One explorer after 

another trying for it -- ever since the Fifteenth Century. 

The record -- full of suffering, bittemess, tragic disaster. 

It wasn't until the present_ centu7 that any vessel ever 

did make its way through the Northwest Passage -- and it was 

not by the most direct route. It was through the Prince of 

Wales Strait, which cuts down toward the south. McClure 

Strait runs west from~ Melville Sound into the Arctic 
' 

Ocean. After whic -- there ls open sea. A•••• Actually, 

by taking the route through McClure Strait, you could sail 

straight west from Greenland, and wind up in Siberia. But 
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it's ru ge~~ through channels clogged by polar ice. 

McClure Strait A conquered i.- for the first time. 

( Any possible utility of thi exploit --- isn't clear. 

Though there has been talk -- that the new atomic submarines 

might navigate from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Via -- that 

legended Northwest Passage) 



Ht)RRIC PNE -
The Hurr 

up towar lor.1 a. 

ane eason is on - with a howler blowing 

115 miles an 
ir,.ds up to I◄ CW Afllllttlllcr a 111 d • hour _ .. 

and the poier o he storm is increasing . An American 

tanker 1s in the mid le of the gale. Steaming - ■tit right 

through the bi win . But the ut,a skipper, in a wireless 

message says - he's not alarmed. The hur~icane is headed in 

the direction of Cape Hatteras, but the weather forecasters 

believe it may turn to the northeas~ and miss the Carolina 

shore. 



PATINO 

In Rome today, Mrs . Joanne Connelley Sweeny Patino 

char ed -- he was swindled, when she left her husband, the 

Bolivian heir to a tin fortune. 

The former New York debutante an~ magazine cover girl 

fled from a honeymoon in Italy -- accompanied by a WOll8ll friend, 

Mrs. Dora deRandich. Who, she claims, took five of her suitca• 

containing a ten thousand dollar mink coat, thirty-seven 

pairs of shoes, and other valuable clothing. And -- handed, 

them over to the husband -- Patino. 

Mrs. deRandich is the widow of a Russian film fiancier, 

who is said to have smuggled the crown Jewels of the Czar 

out of RussiR. after the Bolshevik Revolution. She dentes 

the whole thing, saying: "I don I t know anything about any 

clothes of Mrs. Patino I s 11 • 

The one time international romance of the American beauty 

and the Bolivian tin heir has now resulted in seven lawsuits. 

Today's legal proceedings in Rome being -- number seven. 



BOY -
I Winni 

year ol boy 

they u ht -- ' The Snake." A seventeen 

1e to ex ort t en thousan dollars from a 

Winnipe busines s man . By imitating -- a comic strip. 

He wrote a bl clonail letter• and igne 1 t __ "The Snake. 11 

Or ering -- the business man to put ten thousand dollars in 

a paper bag, an l eave it on a designated street corner. But 

on' t think 11 The Snake" was dumb enough to figure -- he I d go 

to the street corner and pick up the money. 

The technique in the comic strip was more complicated. 

11 The Snake" wrote another letter to another individual, 

offering him a thousand dollars -- if he'd pick up the paper 

bag at the street corner, and place· it in a telephone booth. 

That's where "The 

However, the 

happen. The W1nn1pe business man went to the police, and 

so did the other fellow -- who was to pick up the bag of 

lllOney. The cops told them to go through with the instruct tons. 
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Which they i wi th a couple of detectives waiting at 

the ph ne booth. r etty soon, who should appear -- but "The 

II 1 Snake, com n for the loot. 

woun up !n a jail cell -- where he had plenty or tillle 

to rea a few more comic strips. Something, we hope, like · 

"Nancy" or I Little Orphan Annie. 11 



Thi country of our s has \' n a t . h r1ump in a 

com etition , a t · uri ch , · wit zerl d n • ot th t we took 

~irst prize -- th t woul be too much to expect. The 

Unite ' t t e s come in - third . 

A culinary c mpetition - various nations represated 

by t €· ms of chefs. merican cookery is not rated the 

best in the world -- not by foreigners, at least. 

Germ any and Austria took first and second prizes. ~ut 

the merican t e am came in ahead of the ~rench and 

Italian chefs, although France and Italy are regarded 

s being su p rem e in t.h e cu 1 in a ry art. e scored heavily 

with a di sh of cr eamed turkey an d a lemon chiffon pie 

However , let's not swell up too much with pride -

or even with turkey nd pie! Four American chefs were 

in the Competiti n; but one of the■ is a Freich■ an by 

birth. another __ an Italian by birth. Number three --

born in witzerland. Number four a coot who came to 

God's country from England. And ~nglish cook by the 



way ith 

n from i 

s om e hat F rench name, Hippolyte Haultcoeur. 

lyte Haultcoeur and Lemon Chiffon pie 

,e turn to ,i rble L. ke. I mean Harry Marble. 


